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Ph.D.’s from Leaving the Economy 
Act, the STAPLE Act, along with my 
colleague Congressman QUIGLEY. 

The STAPLE Act exempts individ-
uals born outside the United States 
from the limits of employment-based 
green cards and H–1B visas that are 
awarded annually if that individual has 
earned a Ph.D. from an American insti-
tution in the STEM fields of science, 
technology, engineering, or math. 

Mr. Speaker, by retaining the talent 
that has benefited from our education 
system, we can unleash even more eco-
nomic and innovative opportunity here 
at home. Not only does the STAPLE 
Act help promote the American Dream 
for those from overseas, but it also 
brings the potential for new invention 
and ideas that benefit American fami-
lies and jobs here at home. 

f 

REMEMBERING 49 AMERICANS 
GUNNED DOWN AT THE PULSE 

(Mr. CICILLINE asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. CICILLINE. Mr. Speaker, on 
June 12, 2016, 49 Americans were 
gunned down at the Pulse Nightclub in 
Orlando. Tonight we remember the 
beautiful lives lost and all those who 
suffered injury in this horrific attack. 

Sadly, LGBT Americans continue to 
be the target of horrific hatred and vio-
lence here and around the world. Don’t 
let anyone tell you that we have full 
equality in this country. We don’t. 
There is too much hatred in this coun-
try. 

Anytime an LGBT American is 
mocked or treated as less than equal, it 
is an attack on the values that all of us 
share as Americans. These expressions 
of bigotry and intolerance only serve 
to exacerbate hatred and violence. We 
cannot let them go unanswered. 

Over the last few days, so many have 
joined in showing their support for the 
LGBT community and remembering 
the victims in Orlando. We are strong-
est when we stand united toward a 
common purpose of equality for all 
Americans. 

It is my sincere hope that we will 
build greater understanding toward one 
another and move closer toward ensur-
ing that every American can live free 
from discrimination and violence of 
any kind and in a world where every-
one is valued and treated with dignity 
and respect. 

f 

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE TO 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES EN-
TERING THE MILITARY 

(Ms. TENNEY asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend her re-
marks.) 

Ms. TENNEY. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to recognize and to express my 
gratitude to the young men and women 
who are answering the call to serve in 
our military upon graduation from 
high school this year. 

Throughout New York’s 22nd Con-
gressional District, countless men and 
women are serving our country. We are 
thankful to those who will now join 
them in the armed services. They have 
taken upon themselves a duty and a re-
sponsibility far greater than them-
selves. 

General MacArthur famously said: 
‘‘Duty, honor, country: those three hal-
lowed words reverently dictate what 
you ought to be, what you can be, and 
what you will be.’’ 

We as a community and as a country 
are thankful for their dedication and 
service. We wish them tremendous suc-
cess in their service to our great Na-
tion. 

I also wish to acknowledge specifi-
cally the Conklin Kiwanis Club’s 
‘‘First to Say Thank You’’ program 
that was held to honor the men and 
women of the Southern Tier who are 
joining the military service. From the 
22nd District, there are 35 individuals 
who are being recognized, and their 
names will be permanently commemo-
rated in the official CONGRESSIONAL 
RECORD. I congratulate them and 
thank them. 
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RECOGNIZING BEATRICE AND 
FRED SORKIN 

(Mr. SCHNEIDER asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. SCHNEIDER. Mr. Speaker, I am 
so pleased to rise today to honor two 
remarkable constituents and their ex-
traordinary achievement that should 
stand as a model for us all. 

Last month, Beatrice and Fred 
Sorkin of Lincolnshire, Illinois, cele-
brated their 77th wedding anniver-
sary—77 years of love, family, and com-
mitment. 

Bea and Fred met as teenagers in 
Brooklyn, New York. Fred was a sheet 
metal worker by trade and in 1950 
started his own business that he ran for 
over 40 years. Bea worked in a bank. 
She began selling savings bonds and 
rose to become a bank teller and even-
tually assistant vice president. 

Their family has been blessed with 
two children, Rae and Herbert; their 
spouses, Michael and Gloria; four 
grandchildren: Jeffrey, Andrew, Alyse, 
and Sharon; and, now, seven great- 
grandchildren. 

According to the data collected by 
the Worldwide Marriage Encounter Or-
ganization, Bea and Fred are the long-
est married couple in all of Illinois. 
Bea and Fred Sorkin’s enduring life-
long connection is an inspiring exam-
ple for us all. 

On behalf of Illinois’ 10th District, it 
is my privilege to congratulate Bea and 
Fred on their 77th wedding anniver-
sary. I wish them and their family 
many more years of health and happi-
ness together. 

REPUBLICANS NEED TO PRODUCE 
A BUDGET SO WE CAN SERVE 
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE 

(Ms. KAPTUR asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Ms. KAPTUR. Mr. Speaker, this 
House needs to get the job done for the 
American people and make sure that 
we operate by regular order. That 
means we want to pass bills here so 
that we can operate the Government of 
the United States, whether it is the De-
partment of Defense, the Small Busi-
ness Administration, or across the 
range of departments and agencies. But 
you can’t do that well unless you have 
a budget. 

Now, the Republicans control this 
House, the Republicans control the 
Senate, and the Republicans control 
the White House. They should be able 
to agree among themselves to pass a 
budget; and then when, as an appropri-
ator, we pass our 12 appropriation bills, 
we are given a number and we mark up 
those 12 bills and we don’t go over 
budget. 

But guess what. The Republicans 
can’t produce a budget. 

Later this week, we are told the Mili-
tary-Veterans Affairs appropriation 
bill will be marked up in committee 
and money will be put in that bill. The 
problem with that is, if we put the 
money in that bill, how do we know 
that we will be able to have money left 
over for the other 11 bills to fund sen-
iors’ Meals on Wheels or the infrastruc-
ture bill that people are talking about? 

We have a real problem. The Repub-
licans need to do the job and produce a 
budget so that we can serve the Amer-
ican people as they expect us to do. 

f 

TEXAS WOMEN VETERANS DAY 

(Ms. JACKSON LEE asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Ms. JACKSON LEE. Mr. Speaker, I 
rise with great jubilation and excite-
ment to recognize and congratulate the 
Catholic Charities as they celebrate 
this day, June 12, being an historic day 
in Texas because it has been named as 
Texas Women Veterans Day. 

The Catholic Charities of the Arch-
diocese of Galveston-Houston wants to 
ensure that the Texas legislators who 
supported this are, in fact, congratu-
lated. And we are grateful that it was 
signed into law. 

Texas has the highest number of 
women veterans of any State in the 
country—last year, 183,597—and these 
heroes and sheroes could soon have a 
special day when the State will annu-
ally recognize their sacrifices. 

June 12 now has historic significance. 
On June 12, 1948, the Women’s Armed 
Services Integration Act was passed 
nationally, allowing women to serve as 
regular members of the military. 

‘‘We are delighted that this special 
population that has bravely served our 
Nation will be honored in this impor-
tant way,’’ says Cynthia N. Colbert, 
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